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ABSTRACT

A laboratory protoypc system h~s been developed for the experimental

evaluation of an explosives deteclion technique based on nucletir resonance

absorption of gumma rtiys in nitrogen. Mtijor subsystems include a

rudiofrequency quadrupolc proton wxeleriitor imd Jssocitited betim transport

system. iI high-power gumma-rily production twget. an tiirline-luggage

tomogrtiphic inspection stti(ion. und tin inwgt-processi ngddetection-altirrn

subsystem. The detection system perforrnunce, based on a limited

cxperinkmlal lest. is reported.

1. 1NTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND

In u feasibility study’ completed in 1989. the determination O( the nitrogen density in explosive

simulunts wils clenmnstrtikd by imaging tllc object wi[h i.I gwnmil-rtiy tieum ii{ an energy

corresponding to :1 ntirrow nuclc:ir rest) nimcc in ni[rogcn2.3.4.5. The study strongly stlggesled thtit

ccrtuin explosives should bc dislinguishubk from othrr inert Ill:l[criills commonly Iourd in uirline

pilSSCllgCr lllggilg~.
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In the following. we present the physical birsis of the detectioli concept. a brief description of each

nwjor subsystem and its performance chamc[eris(ics. and some results of our initial explosives

de~eclion tests, Preliminary conclusions on overall system performance me drawn.

This FAA-sponsored project wus a collaboration between the Los Alamos National Laboratory

( LANL) and the Soreq Nuclear Research Center (sNRC) of Yavne. lsrael. Each c~llaborator

produced a variant of the detector/Iuggage inspection system using a common accelerator/gamma-riiy

production syslem but different detection. interrogtition imd im~ging concepts. The following

describes the LANLapproach.

2. PHYSICAL BASIS OF THE DETECTION CONCEPT

The physical basis of the technique is a narrow energy state in the nucleus of 14N that results in a

strong resonance in the photonuclear cross section for the reaction 14N(y, p)’3C at 9.17 MeV.

Gamma rays ar- ~h~~rbed by nitrogen, follolv~d by [he prompt emissionof a proton and a 1~C

nucleus. The transition rate from the ground state of 14N is unusually mrge. and. us a result.

9. 17-MeV gamma rays are highly absorbed. resulting in a strong indication of the presence of

nilrogcn.

The essential fetiture of our tipprcmch is Ihe use of the inverse reactions. ]3C(p. ‘{) “N. to produce

the gwnmo rays at the resonilnce energy, A 1.75-MeV proton bw-n incident on ]3C produces

gmnmti ritys at the rcsommce energy within ii narrow imgular interval with respect to the proton beam

direction. As u result. desimble system churiicteristics are uchieved: a fiin beum of gamma rays of the

correct energy from a Ioculized source: a low level of mdiation with no residual radioactivity. thus

minimizing shielding: un efficient. inorganic scintillator detector is sufficient; itnd the required proton

currents are attainiible with mailable accelerator technology.

Gumma rays emitted by ihc recoiling 14N nucleus in the ubove rciiction are Doppler shifted and

only those gamma rays emil[cd in an = 0.7-degree-wide interval at 80.7 degrees from the direction of

the proton beam tire at the precise resnnimce energy. Thus. the locus of resonant photons is a narrow

80.7” conical section whose tixis coincides wi~h the proton beum.

The transmission of ii resonim( cnwgy beam through u volunw conlilining both nitrogen tind

other material is given by:

TR = IR/l() = CXp [- ~OR + CTNR ) AII1] 1

where IR is the trdnstnittc~ inlcnsily. [() is the incitlcnl intensity. ;m!. the tol:il cross sec(iun is the sLIm

()( the rtxonimw cross section. OR. il\’ur~gtd over tlw gilnlmil-fily spedn]m tind th;il fur thu

ntmrcs(lii;lnt pmccsscs. cJNR: ,/”is [hc Il]ilss friluti(]n 1)1 nitrogen; illld Am the to[ill IniISS [hichncss in

iItOIIlS/CI112. The nt)n-rcsotlilnt :l(t~nuil[i(ln.

Cilll Ill’ (Mcrminctl indcpmdcnl]y (rum lrilllslllissi(~ll lllCilSUrClllClll S ill ~illlllllil-rily uncrgics dWilY Iroln

IIIC r12SlMlilllUL’. ‘Illls. Ihc nitrogcll lllilSS Ihickmw is

,/’Am = ( l/01{) !11(’~N~ / TR) . 3



[n our case the otf-rcsonimce transmiwicm is Mcrmim.1 tiy including kwium fluoride in Ihc 13C

rargct. to produce 6.13-. 6.9-. and 7.1 -McV gumnm ril~s from the (pay) reaction in 19F.

Transmission measurements tit these energies can be extrapolated 109.17 MeV with sufficient

accuriicy [o determine the nonresormnt contrilm[ion to [he total cross sccrion. Transmission

mtmsuremems through liquid nitrogen were used to determine the effective OR for the itctual

meusumment syskm. A schematic of the detection concept is shown in Fig 1.

The technique is distinguished by the narrowness of the nitrogenresonance. i[s large integrti[cd

cross section (absorption prohubility). tind its uniqueness to nitrogen. idl of which result in high

detection sensitivity and inwnsiti~i[y to backgrounds. The 9. 17-MeV gamma rays arc very

penetriitin~ in ordinur~ matter. nmking it difficult 10 shield the explosives from detection. The

technique is similar [o x-riiy inmging. trut \vith nottibk exceptions: the image is of nilrogen illon~: the

probing radiution is \ery ptmetrilling to all other elements: imd overlying clut[er that complicutcs the

interpretation of conien[iontil x-ruy imugcs is remoyed, simplifying [he interprettition of the imilg~

and illlo~~ing for the possibility of automated detection.
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3. THE PROTOTYPE DETECTION SYSTEM

Theprincipal subsystems of thedetec[ion system areshown in Figure 2. Ahorizontal. pulsed

hcum of 1.75-h!eV protons passes through a focusing quudrupole find energy debuncher. and is

s[eered vertically downward by a combination hending and focusing magne[ 10 produce a S I -cm-dia

bciim spot on the 13C production turget. The resulting fiin beam of resonant gamma rays is

approximately (within 10’) horizontal. Luggage is positioned on a platform thfi[ incrementally rouues

360° to produce multiple projections of iI tomographic slice of the lugg~gc. The luggage platform is

elevii[ed by a constant increment (the “slice” thickness) between successive rotational scans. until the

vertical Ihickncss of the bag IUM been scanned.

Systemconlrolldataacquisilicm
compulerworksla[icns

fig. 2. Ph.v.fiwi (“(ll~ti,qlir({lioll i!j’ llw Jetwtiw .Yy.flw

A collimtitcd ilrrtiy 01’ g~mnlil-riiy dctculors is loCiI(WI U( Ihc rwmanl ilngl~. spilnning

tipproximiitcly onc qllidriln[ of [h~ IO IiIl I’iln bu~]M. lmlividuul dclcclor signills urc prc-proccssul.

[rimsmi(kxl to a compmcr work stilti(~n und lcmp(wilrily s[orcd. Upon cwnplc[ion of iln in,spccli(m. [hc

dtitil ;Irc trilnsnliihxl I() il wxmd computm work ~[iition I(w ttmlogrilphic rcconslruclion {If [hc

Illggilgc Conlcnts.

‘~w(I illlilg~s iir~ pr(duccd: :1 n(m-rcsoniln[ illlilg~ (It the lllil~k distrihu[i(m ilt 6- ilnd 7-M~V. ilnd

iitloth~’t (II thu ni[rogcn dislributi(m using the rcsoniini. 9, 17-MuV /,ill)llllil ril~s.
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4. PIIOTON ACCELERATOR.CIA. PROTON ACCELERATOR:

The protrm source is u riidiofrcquenu} quwh-opole ( RFQ) linear ticcclcrator. manufiictured by

AccSys Technology. Inc.,7 modified and upgraded for resonance absorption ~pplicatiww. One

objectile of the project was to evaluate the suitahilily of iI low) du[y fi~ctor RFQ Iinac for resonance

trimsrnission measurements reIa[i\”e [o CW clcu[rosmtic itcc~lerfitors. The principal issue centers on the

beam chmac[eristics typical of an RFQ tiuccleriuor. e.g.. the effect of beam emittance and the micro

tind macro structures of the pulsed betirn on detector performance. other considerations ure inherent

hewn s?ability. size and cost. These topics tire the subjtxx of a wpma!e papers

5. PROTON TARGET

The most prominent design issue \vith respect to [hc proton turget is its ability to withstand the

heul load imposed by the high-curren[ proton beam The origintil design rcquircmcnt Wils for u

15-mA beam which wiIs subsequently reltixed to u 0.5- 1.0 mA betim. The tiqzets used in these tests

incm-pmted some of the feuturcs for the higher power levels. Turgc[ considcrutions include

minimization of unwimted secondary gi]nlnlti-rtiy production in the ttirge[ bticking ml ~ils~ of

fabriciltion.

A wtiter-cooled copper bucking \vils used to dissipate the hcil[. The wilt~r is trimsported through

chimnels machined into the buck of the target to within 1.6 mm of i(s front fuce. The channel is in the

form of iI logarithmic spiriil (we Fig. 3). which produces u turblll~ni ~~di~l flOW UW~Y fron’ the central

hot spoI. Scwwl ~oiltillg vuriimts were fubricuted (see Tublc 1) A lcsted. tkit~ltion curves Und

gimmm-ruy spcclrti were obli~ined for ii swnpk from each botch iIs il check cm (he thickness of

duposited mu[criuls.

Inlel

cm

5.08cm

Targetcoolantchannel

‘Illc Scl # I dUPliUillL!S our ~ilrlil’sl (Iusign firsl ICSICLI in 1~~{)I ill power ICVCIS of < I k W/~ln2 ill lh~

(Jnivcrsi[y 01 13irn~ill~hil[ll (lIK) I)yl]illllitrt)ll (’W il~~~tl~ril[or. ltl II IL’ olhcrs. IIIU 1‘(’ lhiuknrss Wils

ill~r~ils~(l I(I il~~ollllllodilt~” IIW illhL’rL’nt pro[(m energy sprL’ild [L’s[iinutucl I(I b~ > 20 k~V ) of illl RI:Q

ilUU~lUrNol’. ‘I”IIL” Ililfllilllll lily L’rS fil~ilil:ll~ illlcl’lily~’r h(mding: il lilY~’r of gold is IIC “L!SSilrY 10 llL’grildC



Ihc proton energy 10 [ha[ of the fluorine resonance level: und. in #6. [he tiintidum is to further

cicgr~dc [he proton energy to <500 licV. so [ha[ the gamma-riiy background produced by [he copper

Ivoulcl tic markedly lower. Coiltings were upplied by iapor deposition \vith u four-hearth electron-

tir~m source. ~ quartz crystal moni[or was used m control coating thicknesses. The firml thicknesses

imd touting densities were determined from either profilorne[er metisuremcnts of \vitness plutes or

from microbalimce differential wtights.

No macroscopic degradation of these mrgets was observed in the course of operational testing of

the detection system: hixvever. the heat loading was only moderiire (generilly less thim 2 kW over u

period of S 2(0 h).

Table L Thick target coatings.

IITarget Layer Material Thickness
set

#1 I Carbon 13 148 pg/cm2

~ Hafnium ~oo A

3 Gold 5750 A

4 Hafnium 300 A

t

~ Hafnium 500 A

3 Burium Fluoride 1300 A

3 Gold 575(I A

4 Hufnium 300 A

5 13arium Fluori& I 30(-) A

() Tuntulum I () p Ill



7. GA31filA R.AY DETECTOR SYSTEM

Sc\crul upprtmches for PNIT optiutil coupling wtre in~es[igiitcd. bu( [hc most acceptable required

[ilpering the BG() crys[al to mu[ch the tipcrture of the PMT. The rcsultim[ crystul geometry is shown

in Fig. 4. The custom-designed dc[cctors wtre supplied by [he Bicron Corporiition. Sixty-four

tletcctor ilss~mhli~s were required to spun the lilt~riil dimension of [he inspection Yolume. The

m~ilsud energy resolution of the dc[ector.~ vi rr;lged = 15% at 66 I keV.

The dcteclor mounting. collirnutor. ml support Stid \verc dcsignd us un integrid structure [o

support ilnd align the BGCJ detccmrs imd pro f’ide :1 lo-m thick lcud u)llinliitor slit. Figure S

illustrms the mscmbltd support sys[cm. Vitreous cnrhon spil~~rs muinluin [he collimator slit spucing.

ChilIed-\vatcr lines were at[uchcd to th~ upper illunlinum covtr plil[L’ of the dcteu[or mounts to

s[ahilize the >uintillator crysttil tcmpcriituru UI 17rc.
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ti. I)AT.% .ACQ1:ISITION SYSTE\l

9. TOR1OGRAPH1C lhlAGE PROCESSING

AI [he current s!iIgc ot dc~clopmerrt. [he t(ml~~gruphic :Ilgorithnl nxons[ructs J 2-D image of each

slice. These uru convenient for visual (non ~ut~mil[~d) intcrprc[ution Of Ihc inliig~~. The 2-D inl:igcs

cm be (.iispluycd sequentially wd. from inkrslitx txllnpwisons. [he vertical locutions of oblcc[s ~iln bc

established. Although tin initiul version ot iI 3-D imilgc reconstruction ulgorithm has been-completed

imd pm-tiully tcsteci. it hirs no[ been integrated into ih~’ sywm.

Imugws ilre reconstmcmi of both (he totirl dcnsily clis[ribution und of [he nitrogen density

ciistribu[icm (.”nitrograms.’). The shtipc O( higher densi[y objwts generally can be determined from

the nonresonilnct irnagc. Any objects with d~nsi[y outside [hc cxpwted runge for explosives

(= 1.0 –1.9 gdcm~) tire inferred to hc il non uxpl{~si~c. objw(s with densities within the ubow rimge

m-e compwd to the nitrogrurn image ii]ltl it’ the nitograrn indic~tes il signifkmt ni~rogen densi[y ~t

[he corresponding loctition. the object is presumed to be un explosiw. Au(omulion of the precticling

simple ;Ililrm protocol and others under consi~!cril[i{m is not illl[i~ipil[c(l ul](il illl extensive imugc d~ti~

IUSC is ilv~il:lblc for tivo]uation il[ltt optimizill ion t~f the systcm.

10. INITIAL DETECTION EXPERIMENTS

Tcsiing O( the system using live cxpl(mivcs bugtin immediu[cly upon cwmpk[ion of system

ilss~mt)ly. Thus. the tcs~s reportm.1 trelow i~r~ iI pm-t of (he prelimin~ry system oplimizution

uxpuriments nnd do not represent [he cxpcckxl uupnbili[ics ot [he systcrn. Ncverlhekss. tht!y provide

iln indication 01. (IW sywm’s P~TfOTlllilll Ct? Ptlttlltiill.



Table II. Test Esplmi*es Physical Properties (nominal \ alum).

~ ..— \
,,--.,

I
2 3———.._.. .—

Tcp ,wew

ti-

lnmgc rcconsttwctions of two of the slices new the ltlp of [hc bilg tiru shown in Fig. 7 [hut

illustrutc the detection cupubili[ies ilnd limitations t~( [he unoptimizcd s~s[cnl in [hcsc first [CSIS. The

inmge ptiirs tire from (hc ntmrusonimce ( left) wld rrsonuncc ( right) trims- mission nww+urcnwnts. The

victving perspective is from uhov~ [hc hil~. looking dolvnwarcl ( i.e.. [he [op view in Fig, 6) imd sho~vs

the dcnsi[y dis[rihution mer [~vo SCICCIIXI horizon[til cross sections (slices) 01- [hc bil~. In thcw’
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Slice 2

Slice 4

Non-resonance image Resonance image (nitrogram)
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A 3-D tmnographic approach was included in the system design concep[. in patl. to determine

whether it would significantly imprwc detectability in [he case of sheet explosives. However. 3-D

imagery. and the associated special imtige processing techniques. is yet to lM applied. Another known

deficiency in the tested detection system is ussosiated with the unoptimized beam transpofi

system. which. hecimse of an improperly focused proton Ixtim. caused a reduction in the effective

nitrogen cross section, which would also contribute 10 a Iowm apparent nitrogen density.

11. CONCL[hSIONS

We conclude from this very limited test thtit a detection systcm based on [his approach should

reudily detect nitrogen explosives in amounts well below our design objective. especially if they are in

u compact geonietry. We expect significant improvements from various system optimization measures

tind ~rom the use of 3-D rcconsiructions. As these initiul results suggest. these improvements will be

n:cesstiry for detecting low-nitrogen-content explosives and sheet explosives. However. the tictuol
detectability limits of this approach M well as the very important issue ot false alarms cannot be

w.idressed until sys[em optimization is complete tind un approprititc statistic! daliI base acquired.
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